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TOO

10 Cents
$1.00 a Rip

THE WARRANTY:

you nmy liny a jmlr of DUTCHESS TIHHSKHS from 92 to JjiO

mill wwir them two month. For every suspender button thnt

conic off we will pay you TEX CENTS. If they rip In the sent or

elsewhere. e will pay you ONE or (JIVK YOU A NI'.W

Woolen Store
PAIR.

MARSHFIELD

YOU KNOW THAT
In tho extonslou of tho publln sorvlco of this storo wo hnvo a
brnnch oinco of tho WKLLS' FARGO i CO.'S EXPRESS MONEY
OHDKItS. Thero Is no moro convonlont or economical way to re-

mit money or to pay accoun'.s, bills, dues, nssessmonts, subscrip-
tions, etc., than this. Ilcdcemablo by all EXPHKSS COMPANIES
In thu United States, Canada and A rocolpt Ih Issued with
overy Order for tho coiivonloncu nnd security of tho purchuBor. Mon-

ey promptly on lost or stolon Orders.

Not over J2. GO 3 Cts. Not over M0 15 Cts.
" " " " " "5 C GO 18
" " " " ""10 8 CO 20
" " 20 10 " " " 7G 2G "
" " 30 12 " " " 100 30 "

Over (? 100 nt Above Hates.

Lockhart-Parso-ns Drug
Prescriptions

THi: IH'SY CORNER PHONE 1!18

Royal Opens

Saturday
Tho Itoyul Theatre will bo oponcd

Saturday night with

3,000 feetof

Pictures
of progrum nightly nnd

nest pictures obtnlnnblo will bo
Bhwn. Hero is tho program for Sat-
urday night:

WIR HAREM SKIRT
Tho funniest funny film ovor exhi-

bited" American.
WAS HE JUSTIFIED?

Dison - Western picture.

FOOLSHEAD'S
itala featuro Him.

Q' J LEMANSKI, Prop.

'jJJJHRead It Ovcrmttl 111
"JJJJJM Then Decide. IHUm

; J Want-ad- s In tho 1111
1 !!! 08 Day Times MUMI

H Bring Quick Results
HTry one now and prove If

! JJ Yourself that they aro $

:;Jhe ads that pay. The Times
columns aro read by

J thousands of people each morn- - $

jln8. It you wish to buy or$
ell. hire or trade, receive or

JiiitJ6 ,nformtlon; Jf youjm
III!. ,08t or" 'unim
i i!!,"?netWBe and

a ilitl. .
recOTOr or roturn

!!!!. ' let thtt PMMIIflll
iiiii,!!!know " thru mwm
5lii!,.,a MMIMMI
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DOLLAR

MILL-TO-MA- N CLOTHIER

DID

Moxlco.

refunded
RATES:

Co.
Accurately Compounded.

Chango

Present

Wftnt-a- d'

WANTED Room with heat, in mod-or- n

homo, by single man. Addross

Homo enro Times.

WANTED A cook. ''C" mni TIiuok"

odlco.

WANT To buy good HOMESTEAD

HKLINQUISHMENT Dox 71 Gar-

diner, Oregon.

FOR RENT iToom house, new.

Terms reasonable, Dunkor Hill,

Moub. Larson.

FOR SAL15 FJno fruit ranch In Yw

klma valley, near North Yakima.
13 acres in apples, cherries, peach-

es, apricots, 7 In alfalfa. Reason-

able terms. Addross "Snap," Times

FOR SALE 23 foot luuiich, 18 11.1.
4 cylinder, 4 cycle engine. Enqulro
Cuntz' garage.

WANTED 0 experienced coal min-

ors Beaver Hill Company.

CHIMNEY SWEEP Now Is tho
time to clean chimneys and stove
pipes for tho winter. You will

save money now whllo It Is dry
weather. When It commences to
rain tho price will go up. Goo.

Staugh, Phono 78, Blanco Cigar
Store,

TOIl SALE Six acres imirovcl land
suitable for gardening and chicken
raising, ono mllo from Myrtlo

Point address Haryoy Smith, Myr- -

tie Point.

FORCED SALi: 1 ncrcs at Bandon,
400 ft. of Itlver frontage ,436.6

BY THIS SPECIAL SALE

of DUTCHESS TROUSERS

We are closing out our stock of

DUTCHESS TROUSERS to make

room for the new line on the way from

the factory. At the little prices asked you
of old suit forcan renew the youth your

very little money. Possibly one or two
pairs of trousers will tide you

over until next season and

save you the cost of a new
suit

Regular Sale price

Dutchess Trousers, $6.00 $4.85

Dutchess Trousers, 5.00 3.85

Dutchess Trousers, 4.00 3.00

Dutchess Trousers, 3.00 3 2.25

Dutchess Trousers, 2.00 1.45

Mill
OREGON

ft. doop; Riparian rights. Pormlt
to dcop water already secured
from govornmont; lovol; no ovor

flow; perfect title. TormB. Prico
right. Addross Doz Gl, Dandon, Or

roll BALK Paying hotel, 115 rooms,
cheap. Address "B" Times' ofllco

AUTO LINK Car nt any time.
Phono 231 n, aftor midnight 181X

ixm BALIS Tho Bolglan Ilreodlng
association of Marshflold will rocolvo
scalod bids for tho standard bred
bay Dolglnn stallion Chntnpngno do

Stavo. This nnimal is six years
old and may bo soon nt Holsnor's
barn. Tho company reserves tho
right to roject any and nil bids
Addross Albort Scoltg, sccrotary,
Marshflold, Orogon. '

FOR SALE My farm OOO acres in
ono lot or will cut up in parcols to
suit. C. W. Sauford, Marshflold.

o to 11:80

Mm

This Is Cap Season
You need ono for picnics, boating or
hunting. A GO cent cap may save n

13.00 hat. Wo have a largo lino
to select from.

MEN AND HOYS' CAPS U5 nnd flOc

HATS
Wo enrry tho Thoroughbred, ono of

tho best tnndo, and soil a- -
it for $J.00

Our Statesman hat Is ono of good
(liiallty, good enough for any man
nnd sells for
only !).5U

SEE US BEFORE YOU UUY

The Bazar
HOUSE OF QUALITY

PIIONK 32

1 to 5:30

SARDINE
DEMONSTRATION

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 th

As wo carry a largo assortment of sardines In tho Norwegian,

French, Portuguese, Spanish and Amorlcan varieties, wo aro often

asked tho question,

Which is the Best?
Which Kind Do YOU Prefer?

1 If you do not know, come In and And out.

A Special Demonstrator
will bo In charge to servo you, and to glvo you all tho Information
you wish. Will

is VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM.

Lockharfs Grocery
Two Private Phones

85 and 305

fpNf 'r 7
W'Yv3

;,?sya;.f
THE WEATHER.

(Dy Associated Press.)
OREGON, Aug. 11. fair to- -

nlBht ami Saturday.

LOCAL TEMPKRATURE RE- -

FORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 1:00 p. in., Auk. 10, by Mrs.
E. MhiBiiu. special Bovcrnmunt
motcorologlcal observer:
Mnxlmum G3

Minimum 53
At 1:00 p. m GO

Precipitation 02
Wind, Northwest; cloudy.

Enlarge Mill. The Gardiner mill
company Is putting In considerable
now machinery which will Increase
their output mnterlully.

Finds Cap. Through n want ad
In The-- Times, Mrs. J. 12. Claroy re-

covered a baby's cap which alio lost
luBt Sunday. Mrs. Derringer of
South Mnrshllcld found tho cap ami
seeing the lost ml In Tho Times, re-

turned It to tho owner.

AVifo III. Mrs. Klernnn, wife of
ouo of tho purchasers of tho O. C. &
X. property, Is qulto III at their homo
In Spokane. Owing to this, It will
probably bo samo tlino beforo .Mr.
Klerunn can bo on tho Hay. Mr.
Lawyer is expected hero In ton dnys
or so.

Lo.ses Other Foot. John Colco Sr.,
fathor of Judgo Colco and Council-
man Tom Coke, who underwent mi
operation yesterday, Is reported got-tln- g

along lino. Tho operation was
for the amputation of his foot to pre-
vent the spread of gangrene Ho
hnd proviously lost his othor foot.

Try Biec(l Htmt. Tho speed boat
Coos liny which is expected to win
big honors for this section nt tho As-tor- la

regatta, will soon bo ready for
her trial trips. A number of chan-
ges hnvo boon made- - lu her nnd It
Is expected that uho will hit tho forty- -

mllo mark with easo. Fred Powera'
Wolf .II will probably bo pacomakoi
for hor on tho trial trip.

Wr'n Destruction. Will bo gra-

phically portrayed at tho Orphoum
tonight In moving pictured lasting
llf toon, minutes showing tho huvoc
wrought by cannon, poworful nin-chl- no

guns and dynamlto nt Juarez,
Moxlco. Rod Lopoz, tho notorious
outlaw, also appears In tho picture
along with tho rest of the poorly
clad Iusurrecto army. Miss Florouco
Luwronco and Arthur Johnson ap-

pear lu a uow Lubln comic. Bottor
go boforo olght or after nlno o'clock
nnd bo assured of a seat. No ndvanco
In price.

Personal Notes

MISS HELEN SMITH of Coos River
was a Marshflold shopper.

T. M. COLLVER and family of Catch-lu- g

Inlet nro Marshflold visitors.

FRED NOAH of Allegany Is looking
aftor business Interests In town.

MRS. JOHN MESSERLE of Catching
Inlet was a Marshflold shopper
yestorday.

R. J. MONTGOMERY and family
hnvo returned from an oxtoudod
summer outing at Ton Mile.

MRS. JACK DAVIS, who has been
111 for several weoks, Is roportod
to bo lu a rathor critical condi-

tion.

CIIAS NELSON of North Cooa River
was down from his ranch yestor-

day, tho first tlmo in uovoral
months.

MRS. RICHMOND of Coqulllo passed
through hero today on routo to
North Coos River to visit nt tho
homo of her father, Geo Gould.

PROF HENRIK GJERDRUM, tho
pianist, loft today for Missouri
whero ho haB an oxcollont position
with a musical conservatory. Mr.
GJordrum was very favorably im-

pressed with Coos Bay and expects
to roturn hero somotlmo later to
locate here.

HENRY BREMER came down yos-tord- ay

from Noah's logging camp

51
for modlcal attontlon. A log b
lng Jerked down hill loosened

BOtno stones, ono of which struck
Bremer on the head mid Inflicted
a severe scalp wound.

C H. SELBY went to Myrtle Point
this morning on business.

MRS. T. C. BinCH will entertain a
few friends nt her homo this ovo--n

lug.

CHAUNCEY CLARKE loft yesterday
to spend n week with Wesloy Sou-m- au

at the Orchards.

MISS MAY WALL returned today
from ti four weeks visit with
friends and relatives In Portland.

EUGENE CROSTHWAIT and wlfd
entertained u fow friends nt a din
nor party at their homo last eve-

ning.

MRS. CURRY and daughter, who
have been guests at tho homo of
her bou, Myrton Curry, will leave
Sunday for their homo In Port-lau- d.

MISS DOROTHY GIUSON roturnoJ
to her homo In Dandon today aftor
spending n few days at Institute
here.

MRS. C. II. WALTERS Is going to
spend a few days with Mrs. Jones
at their summer camp up Coo

River.

MRS. EUGENE O'CONNELL will
leave In a day or so for an extend-
ed visit with hor daughter, Mra
Win. Ford lu Portlnnd.

MRS. R. O. O RAVES and chlldron re-

turned yesterday from Portland
after u short visit thero. Mr.
Graves will return on tho Boston.

MISSES COLLAHAN, who hnvo been
spending their vacation with their
ulster, Mrs. Robert Snrtor, will
leave Sunday for their homo la
Portland.

W. C. PENNOCK, a son of Justice
Ponnock, nrrlved hero yos-terd- ay

from Alaska whoro ho hns
been for a fow yonrs. Ho may ln

on tho Dny.

MR. COHAN, a registered pharmnclst
of Portland, arrived hero yestorday
to nssiBt W. P. Parsons at Lock- -

, hart-Parso- ns while Hnrry Wink-

ler lu on his vacation.

GKO P. LAIRD of Bandon was a
Marshflold business visitor yestor-

day. Ho says that ovorythlng Indi-

cates n big tlmo ut the carnival
thoro tho latter part of tho month.

CHESTER BEAR was In from North
Inlet thin morning. Ho is arrang-
ing to mnko final proof on his
homestend which Is about n quar-

ter of a mile from tho John Boar
ranch.

CIIAS LEE, who has been confined
to his room nt Tho Chnndlor, was

taken to Mercy hospital this week.
Ills condition Is critical nnd It Is
not bellevod that ho can long sur-

vive.

D. A. PATTERSON of Floronco Is In
Marshflold on business. Ho re-

ports a big boom on In tho Sluslaw
country ulnco tho announcement
thnt tho Southern Pacific wbb go-

ing to build through thero to Coos
Bay.

W. C. BRADLEY, formerly with tho
Modorn Company hero but now
with tho company at Portland, ar-

rived horo yestorday to visit old
friends and look after business In-

terests In this section.

F. A. WARNER, n son-in-la- w of O.

A. Smith and who recontly pur-

chased considerable proporty on
tho Bay, Is oxpected horo on tho
noxt Nann Smith. Mr. O. A. Smith
Is now In San Francisco but ox-po-

to bo on tho Bay within a
fow weoks for nn extended Btny.

DR. F. J. HAYES roturnod to Coos
Bay yestorday after a fow months
business nnd plcnsuro trip to
northern points during which ho
was unnblo to And anything thnt
looked anywhoro near as gooduia
Coos Bay. "Ho has secured a flna
lot of new equipment for his optc
metry bislness hero.

J. L BEATTY, formerly pastor or
tho Marshflold Methodist church,
and woll-know- n throughout South-

ern Oregon whoro for years ho
acted as missionary among tho In-

dians, Is horo from Cottngo Grove
to visit Copt. Edwards of Allegany
and othor old frlonds. Ho has been
living on a ranch for tho last few
years for tho bonoflt of his wlfe'a
health but expects to roturn to
tho ministry next year.

$'


